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Acariora
briefs

due

graduate, filed for the appeal
June 12 to the U.S. 4th Circuit
of Appeals in Richmond.

Darryl Anderson, Acanfora's
attorney, said the Montgomery
County. Maryland. School
Board. against whom Actin.:
fora's suit is filed then will file
a reply to the brief.

He said oral arguments
probably will be heard
sometime around the end of
September

to engage in his chosen
profession, stigmatized_ him,
abridged his freedom of speech
and association and intruded
upon his privcy."

The school board transferred
Acanfora last September after
learning of his difficulty in ob-
taining his Pennsylvania Cer-
tification. Acanfora's contract
expired at the end of June and
was not renewed.

Because of this Anderson
also has filed to the Maryland
State Board of Education for
an appeal of Acanfora's non-
renewal.

The numbers 911, 1600,
570 and 59 are not
measurements, telephoneeDum-
hers or guesses at the number
of University regulations. They
are' the dial numbers of WD-
FM, WEHR, WSHR and WHR,
the, four student-operated cam-
pu4, radi6kations.

and training workers the other
two hours. •

Legal briefs are due today
on Joe .Acanfora's appeal of a
federal judge's May decision
upholding Acanfora's transfer
from teaching to an ad-
ministrative post. .

Acanfora, a 1972Penn State

In his suit Acanfora con-
tends his transfer• was solely
because he was a homosexual
and —deprived hirn.of his right

WDFM has the biggest
signal range of the four
stations, with a radius of 25 to
30 .nilles. WDFM uses its sta-
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tion in 304 Sparks 24 hoi.irs a on-the-job training for studen-
day. broadcasting 22 • hours ts.

WDFM receives all funding
from the University. It has two

WDFM progr-fims include faculty advisers on' the WDFM
ro ck and roll, classical music, Executive Committee Board,
progressive music, and local which includes the station
and national news. WDFM manager, program director and
Station Manager ;Patrick chief engineer, all students.
Richards said the station All of East Halls Radio's
should provide an alternative elected officials niust live in
broadcasting service ror the East Halls. Russ Rassman, ac-
student community and 'good ling WEHR president, said he
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iety in campus broadcasting
wants the, station to be "un-
conventional, to satisfy what
the stations downtown don't."

Thus far,WEHR has broad-
cast only in the dining halls
and study lounges of Johnston.
The station plans to broadcast
to the 14 East Halls dorms
for the first time this term,
Hassman said.

Rassman said WEHR has
needed two years to start
broadcasts to all the dorms
because the station has money
and transmission problems.

WEHR "to get something
together for South Halls
because South has no union
building." He added he want,
"some cohesion for the dorms."

West Halls Radio elected of-
ficials must lie in West Halls.

WHR broad'easts on carrier
current to all of West Halls and
to Simmons. and hopes to
broadcast to other areas on
campus soon. WHR does not
need a transmitter in each
building because West Hall,
has a different type of lightii.
system which does not interfere
with the signal.

WEHR will broadcast on
'carrier current, which transmits
through a building's electrical
lines. The lighting system in
East Halls interferes with the
radio signal, making it
necessary for WEHR to have -a
transmitter in each building to
which it-wants to broadcast:
These extra transmitter, took a
lot of time and money to set up,
slowing WEHR's grand
opening.

Both WEHR and South
Halls Radio fund themselves
through pizza, hoagie, hot dog
and candle sales and raffles.
casino nights and movies.,

WSHR plans to broadcast
for the first time next week.
WSHR is run on carrier current
and also must have a tran-
smitter in each building.
WSHR will broadcast to the
eight dorms of South Hall. and
hopes to expand to Beaver Hall
next.

WHR is a committee unde'r
the West Halls Council and
receive• all its fund• fr the
council. The station buihls
most of its ()inn equipment.

WHR has the oulS portable
board on campus., making it
possible to broadcast from
anrvhere, and claim, the
biggest record collection of the
campus radio .4tations.

All four station, receive free
records from record
distributor:. WDFM and I;CHR
hold contests in 1% hich reront.
are given away a. prize..

None of the- station. br 4 I-
cast paid advertisement ,. but
they broadeast public service
information and the artisitie-
of non-profit organization,.

All four station. are willing
to train intere4ed %olunteers to
work a, die jockey,. engineer,
and in .once ca.t•N as

WSHR general Manager
Bob Clawges said he wants

==l

Collegian notes
A Lacros!.e meeting will be

, held 7 p.m. Thursdir in 268
.Ree Hall.

counw, 6 Wt. 1
Winter Term preregistration.

deadline is Oet. I. •.!

The Penn State Singers. will
pre:.ent "An Evening of GilNert
and Sullivan," a performance
of "Trial by Jury," and .ceue.
from other Gilbert and
Stith% an production..
Audition?. will be held 9:30
a.m. to 12 p.m. and from 1:30
p.m. to 4 p.m. Friday in 212
Eihenhower Chapel.

Mechanical Engineering
470, "Introduction to Air
Pollution," will he offered first
period Monday, Wednesday
and Friday'in 145 Fenske Fall
Term instead of the scheduled
'fourth period.

A (411).,tation for filing drop-7
add notice:. w ill he (pen front
Sept. 10 through Sept. 14 a,u
front Sept. 17 through Sept.
in the HUB.

A jazz program of reeord-
hip and comments will he of-
fered 7:30 p.m. Motula in the
HUBreading Room.

The Volunteer tier% ice Cen.f
ter Hill hold recruitment foi;
nevs members 7 v.m.
in the FMB.

Tiekt;t?.. fur the Neh Rider.n.
of the Purple Sage convert %%le,
be &.ohl at the HUB de-k
and Saturday from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. If ticket. are
a%ailable, the. al-o sill he sold"
at the door.

Deailline for adding I'IMNe,

Sept. 19 and for dropping

The Forestrs and
Societies %sill sponsor a talk b.
Roger Latham. (mtdoors editor—•
for the Pittsburgh Pre,-, on

wildlife and ronsenation 71:
Wednesilit% in 301 .•

Agricultural kllmini-iration.
MemberAips are a% ailable.
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Welcome
New Students
Grace Lutheran

Church
Beaver Ave. at Garner St.

'9 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
every Sunday

EAT'ON'S CORRASABLE BOND

TYPING
PAPER

100 SHEETS to BOX
Medium or Heavy

OUR PRICE
ONLY $1•00

FILLER
PAPER

NARROW OR
COLLEGE RULED

74y

ENGINEERS
HOLDER

W/PAD

1.77
CORK BULLETIN

BOARDS
24 X 36 $4.98
18 X 24 $2.98

POSTER BOARD MANILA
PAPERat. THIRD CUT

FOLDERS
IN MANY COLORS 19*ONEDOZEN 62t22 X 27 PKG.

CLIP BOARD 57'
PENCILS - 1 doz. 61'
3 X 5 FILE CARDS 27'
FILE CARD BOX 49'
ENGINEERS PAD 69'
DESK FILE ORGANIZER 97'
CARTERS-MARK-A-LOT 48'
SUBJECT DIVIDERS 29'
EL—MARKO MARKERS 59'
ENVELOPES 39'
MASKING TAPE 59'
WRITING TABLETS 39'
STACKING LETTER TRAY 97'
PAPER PUNCH 29'
STAPLER KIT 98'
CARBON PAPER 39'
500 SHEET FILLER 91'

BAIMAMMDUIY:rur master charge SAVE NOW WITH. THESE LOW PRICES FOR GIANT BACK-TO-SCHOOL BARGAINS
MASTER CHARGE CARD •

G. C. MURPHY CO. -- First Quality Always

STATE COLLEGE --- 127 S. Alien St.
Open Mon. thru Fri. till 9; Sat. till 5:30 Park in the New

Pugh Street Garage


